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1793. partyor parties so convicted,shall be liable topa~a fine, note~c-
—v—-i ceedingfifty pounds,at the discretion~of the court.1

Passed.10th April, 1793—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page102.

CHAPTER MDCLXXIII.

An ACT to enablethe Governorof thi~commonwealthto incorpo-.’
rate a co’mpany,for openinga canaland lock navigationon the
water$ of Brand9winecreek.

[COMMISSIONERS appointedto open a subscriptionfor
the Brandywine canal. Proceedingsrelative to the subscription.
2. Subscriberswhentobe incorporated,&c. Generalpowersand
privileges of the corporation—S.May establish certaincanalson
Brandywine creek; ground to be first valuedandpaid. 4. The
courseof the canal, &c. to be laid beforetheLegislature. Pro-
ceedingsthereon. 5. Proceedingsto organizethecorporation. 6.
Meetingsof thecorporation;powersandproceedingsof suchmeet-
ings. 7. Meetings of the presidentandmanagers. Powersand
proceedingsof suchmeetings. 8. Certificatesof stock,how to be
issued,andtransferred. 9. Penaltyon neglectto pay the propor-
tions of stock. 10. Managersmaytake materials from the con-
tiguous ground, indemnifying for damages. 11. Managersmay
purchaselands,&c. for the canal; andproceedingsin casetheown-
ers will not agree,or are underlegaldisabilities, by writ, &c. in
natureof a writ of ad quaddaninum. 12. Proceedingsin casethe
canalcrossesa road,or dividesthe groundso asto requireabridge.
13. Proceedingsto establishtolls when the canal is perfected.—
Amountof tolls, not to exceedsix centsamile, &c. 14. How the
size of’ rafts~and the tonnage of boats,shall be ascertainedand
marked. 15. Powers of the, collectorsof tolls. 16. The mana-
gers may take securityfrom the officersof the corporation. 17.
Duties of the president,managers,&c. how thenumberof shares
maybe encreased. 18. Account of tolls to be kept, &c.—~Divi-
dendshow to be declared. 19. Accountsto be triennially laid be-
fore the Legislature;and how the rateof tolls may beencreased,
br reduced. 20. Amount of the profits limited, &c. 21. Sub-
scribers not to be incorporated,&c. until the stateof J)claware
shall pass a similar law to vest the authority in subscribersin that
state.—Timewithin which thework mustbecommenced;andfin-
ished. 22. Power of the managersto extend the canal up the
creek.

Passed10thApril, 1793,—Recordedin Law BookNo, V. page92. (1)

(Z) TheLegislatureofDelawarehuy~ But by an actpassed21streb’y,1795,
ingpassedanact correspondingwith (chap, 1788,)tuecompanywas to be in.
the act In thetext; thetime for taking corporatedassoon asthestateof DeJa.
subscriptionswas extendedand the ware shouldpass an actempowering
commissioners~rccted to return the the subscribersto extend the canal
~,lanof thecanalto the then sitting or from the line of this state through
nextLegislature—byactof 19th Mai’chi Delawarestatewithoutanydiminution
~794,(chap.1709.) of size, &o. W1tU withis ~0feetcf sbe~
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navigable ivatersot Christianacreek; ana creek without anyadditional ex- 179.3.
and bind the subscribersby said act pence&c. The reportof thecommis~•,
to provideamodeofcarrj log goods,&c. sinnersof theplan, 8cc.of thecai~,al,is
to andfrom said tide water of Christi- by this act approvedandconfirmed.

CHAPTER MDCLXXIV.
An ACT to authorizeAndrewPierce,of Alleghenycounty,to keep

in repair a mill-dam, acrossapart of .Manongahelariver.

[ANDREW PIERCE allowedto keepa mill-damonMonon-
gahelariver. A lock to be erected, and a canalopenedat or ne~
thedam; andtobe keptfor ever in repair, &c.]

Passed11th April, 1792.—Recordedh~Law Book No.V. page109.

CHAPTER MDCLXXV.

An ACT for erectingtwo separateelectiondistrk~in thecounty~
Bedford.

SECT. r. BE it enactedby the&nateandHouseofRepresenta-
thes of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby theauthority of the same,That Thesoventh
the townshipof Woodbury, in the county of Bedford, shall, froi~i~
andafter the passingof this act, be erectedinto a separateelection~
district, to be called the seventhdistrict in the county aforesaid;
and thefreemenof the said districtshallhold their annualelections
at the house now occupiedby William Hart, in thetownship and
countyaforesaid.

SEcT. xi. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Tb~etghth

That the township of CumberlandValley, in the county of Bed-~
ford, shall, from andafter the passingof this act, be erectedinto foalb~ner
a separateelection district, to be calledthe eighth district in the~‘
county aforesaid;and the freemenof said districtshall hold their
annualelections at the housenow occupiedby PeterBugh, in the
townshipand countyaforesaid,anythinsin anylaw to th~contrary
notwithstanding.

Passed11thApril, 1792,—Recordedin Law BookNo.. V. page14~.

CHAPTER MD CLXXXI.

Afurther SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “Ami act to regu-[Fir theor~,
late thefisheriesin theriver .S’chuylkill.”

this subject,
‘WhEREAS, in order to improvethe navigationof theriver seevo~i~

Schuylkill, damshavebeenerectedtherein, by reasonwhereof the~
• i notethere-

citannel in many placeshas becomevery narrow andcontracteo.
Therefore,


